
Tffll DCMX DISPATCH 

KIiSil id Bnrj W .da a* day 

ITEMS. COMMENT AND 
SUGGESTIONS 

Bp Row. J, A Home day. 
Pastor Dunn Methodist Church 

Is a insetlnc of tho Ministerial Un- 
lom or Dans. hoM ta Ua study of tho 
prstor of the Methodist Charch Sat- 
urday e ves In# January **th.. at- 
tmti•* *T th* Pastors of the First 
•aptlat. tho Dtoefptaa.' the Prsebjte. 
ran and the Vet hod let Ch arches, it 
*** uaaslp»oa*ly recommended 
that a roaunlttee of two. one Indy 
•«f one (entlsaaan, from each 
Chsn-h represented In the Cnioa be 
appointed or sleeted to co-operate In 
crpar.lsfn# a Board of Associated 
Charities tor oar tows and tsmat- 
•Ity- Iter. Mr. Blalock, paster of 
the PretwUl Baptist Church, was oat 
of town Saturday night, hat 1* fully la sympathy with the movement. sad 
** ■"< Ms people win heartily co- 
tiwraie. The seatter was b-onrbt 
ap la tho Presbyterian, the Disciple*' 
tb* Fire*. DapUst sad the Methodist 

last Sanday. sad mat a 
reepoenw In each eoa#re#a»OB 

*°** Ob arches have already 
their committees, and the 

others win do so nest Sanday sad 
than we shall hope to see the cryotal- 
Batlon of the moremeal without 
****'•*' 4*hf We are quite ears 
the people of Dana will heartily asp- 
I*** "B-h ■ sweumsat. for more re— 
itoafTi pwoplo to calls mad* by in- 
form** cos* eansot be fooad any. 
'fhor*. -• ad cert*Inly this will be the 
host war to meet sack calls. 

The Tara Christian Uatoa (salts 
* »' organisation from the 
Minister: *1 CUm of Dona, tha Orst 
Maad is an organ (ration of tho lay- 
ma of l he town, the last-- aa 
eegaalm hn of the pastors of tho 
tawa) a in hold aa Important meat- 
lap u tl * Prenhytertna Charnh on 
tto era; lag of Iks am Sunday la 

J'*nmr.-. Tha program prepared 
Her thin meeting contemplates aa 
•otJlpa t,f tfea work that ahaald ha 
daaa hr tha Union anrtag Mlf. 
Thin tan': lw bang eommtttsd to the 
•Mere »f the ten. Dr. Cnliom «ot 
Mato la r.aaeral term hls views oa 
tile Mand then the other pas- 
tors »m tf. nk oh seme phases of the 
anhernl n>\eet_ Tha maattag wan 
arhednkl In ha haU last Hander ero- 

hrt far natlafhctory lease as it 
«• eaaenwad to the eraaiag of the 
fw hi hr ta VWhraary. 

h h e feet that tho people of 
D-aa la. k STICKIKO gmllllas? Ton 
neo this —lirer baa Mrrd In Dana only 

therpfors ha la aot quits- 
*d to ar-tver this qeeetlon. It la 
•Jatmd hy Maas who ooght to know 
**•» this qaeettoa would haro to he 
enrwsrs'T la the aSUrmaUm. If cor- 
raetty answered. Tho claim la that 
hr a short white the p«uple of 
Suaa hr mas wonderfully eathaaie* 
•*rhr nay eagaa that appeals to 
them, hut all too soon their ardor 
coots and they drop oat. I rruea. 

e*rrr*I years ago haartag a great 
*** drees dell rated by Or, Tcuag J. 
ABea, then a Missionary la Chfaa. 
speaking of the need for an sad 
*"*■ »he rtgkt typo for work 
la that Held said, ha woald hare to 
toreat a ward that weald aapraas the 
•aedaf need for that Held, aad then 
•Id tha special need was for mea 
and women of VnCKABIf.ITT * * 

MaU. hKteta feet that this la the 
toortd nead la aeery held* 

Arraac«a*tto haw kra aite for 
• totlr* at *r»n«.IH<le rertliw to to 
bald to Ik* Matbodlat Cbarto to K*t. 
Tka aailafi wtU ba«fa oa tbr aoe- 
*** daadar la Mar. aad will aoatlaar 
for a* toad twa a ika riMte; 
tbroa«b tfcrro d-jadar*. Bor. M. C. 
Olaaa. oao of oar Coaforoaoo o*Bi»ar- 
MHo. will bo wftb ao Aad do an too 
toiltan. Mr*. Olraa will aloo ha 
with aa to load too afaatar. Mr 
•ad Mr* Olaaa bar# wotdorfal urn 
to ibafr tooaaa work, oad w* aar 
look (or dwiftoao roamMa Wo trad 
If may to ao toot an fko Cbdotlar 
torwo of ibo towa oaa ao i*m*N to 
•bow apodal wnlaoa. aad at iku 
oarlr data a wrdlol torttotloo la or 
tottdod to too aaMto to ama* ta •*- 
Itod aad toko port la (bow. 

la apilo of too wrfoao atoo to it 

of too nww tor taltaro to oatorw 
tawa. tt *oa dtoaaaa too aaktort 
wKb too odan. too* Irak tooo— 
aad aortoaa aad aar. T»»B rwxmjet 
VO MOT WAMT TUB LAWS BM- 
WkClO. If raa tola MO too «oo 
•to. Ibor too look laaoooat aad orrV 
mo oad ar. no orrtrKBd JttTf 
*HA KOd BMTOKCB T|»B LAW*, 
la *aoo* of 
WMkto* or 

in 

Uerty mhon to officer* who do 
tl-»lr duty m nren offieara. Hat 

if cu* the tmh of aay town. ooat. 
maaity. couty or auta. ahoaid ran 
la Uetr «ety aa good cltlum. woabt 
thia excase awara offieara Croat tho 
dlachar** or their Oatlaa? A nan 

who la not reedy lor advene arttl- 
data* la aot It (or aay poalttoa that 
calla for action, (or tho ladlvldnal 
who acta Will tardy call down a wtn 

hi* hand trill dan*. 

CJ1A1U*T WILUA1W, MRUffiU. 
yaai.lt wwiuro BT 

Kmrs or mum- 
mnawnta 

Le« Saturday afternoon at one 
0 dock tha town uu thrown into 
excitement, when Charley Williams, 
a negro, was stabbed la the throat 
end killed. He tired oaly a tew 
to laatas after the cut. and when h 
reached the doctor, wee practical! 
lifeless. 

Charlie Williams seas ■ workasai 
of tha Street Paring crew aad wa 

crgaged along sldu a large crowd o. 
ether laborers at the guano lhed neat 
the Durham and Southern Depot 
According Id reports, and tnvoeUga- 
thins, be and the murderer, were In 
a quarrel when Williams struck the 
other with e shore!. Enraged b. 
the deed and probably In self de- 
fense the ocher negro workman stab* 
'•ed Williams In the throat. 1mm* 
dlstely he run down the guano shed 
rath to the steps and helled s pit*, 
leg wagon. When the uagon reach- 
ed the doctor's office h was then 
practically dead. 

The criminal made good hti ea_- 
cape till he reached Series' Pond a 
few miles from town, but the au- 
thorities were on the lob aad reached 
him before he escaped. Ur. Clar- 
ence Jackson, a hoy of this town, 
was among the ortmlaal-asokera and 
was the first one to find tha murderer. 
At the call of Chief Baas to get him 
“Deed or A lire' he fired one shot 
whee the aegro faJlod to halt; aad 
that was enough since ha stopped 
then, aad the authorities arrested 
him. 

The dsensed halls trm South Car 
ulina and was working for tha street 
Taring Company Has none too 
good reputation aad la reported as a 

disreputable character. There is 
little doubt hut what tha killing was 
done In sslf-dufeaae. 

u- 

How’s This? 
W* Mil 033 Bjv>. 4 Dnllvt Be 

*114 tar any iu« o' c-iuro uu ana- 
sat ba cured by 1 tall > Catarrh Cura. 

Kail's Catarrh Cure eu barn taken 
by eatarrb raSerere for the peat 
thirty-doe yuan, e .4 aaa became 
known aa U»e eaaet reliable remedy fur 
Catarrh. H-lt'e Cntsrrn Cat. aeta thru 
lha Bleed aa the Macoui aurfaaea. «*- 
•eUlay the 1*01 era (mm tsr Blood aad 
healing *r~ diseased be loan 

Attar yew here t •> n Hnli e Catarrh 
Curs tsr a abort Urn- you will eae a 
areal improrjmenl in yout nsnerml 
Malta, air re uuu Half Catarrh 
Cura nt in re and a~t rid at satarrk 
■aad far '->U:nonlel> free, 

r. i crh^?£r A CO. v alsdn. Okie, 
■aid by all Druggist*. tec. 

AHUM) THE HCOLTH. 

(Third teaching of Scnut Lew. I 
K scout Is reverend. 

Tlio true Scout It n m int reverend 
h.irnctf am' iirsatuts this Quality of 

a good mun .ill through hla ctro r. 

When lit* father speaks he sits up 
takes notice; lie honor* bis father 
sod mother and looks up tii them, 

ha sruut doesn't think that he It 
So mity man on earth, bnl there are 

'.hers who should ha reverend and 
ho should ho looked up tn. Ha Is 

be master of self respect for other*. 
II* parents are respected. His 
coat master la respected. Hie 
nr he re. his minister, his Cod Is re- 

jected. When he takes lha oath 
a * Bc.v Scout ho tlBply signs la 
'erd* a plodge to be reverend In *K 
le trust honor his foretathora. hla 

present parent* and ei.cfa soul on 

earth lit* scouting ability dopenils 
principally neon hit wllllngnaes to 
ba loyal and reverent. 

TMIKKUAT AKfKKVOON IXX.iK 
C1,UH. 

The Thnrrdiy Afternoon Book 
Club was dt-IIgMrnlly vnlertalael 
Thtmday uft<-rnnoo by Mrs. Charles 
l*Il»W'h. The hnslners part of 

■ be meet In* wac rhar-ninsly reader.- 
«•' and the aiilijoef taken up was 

"Antlnue Furniture.’ latereetlnr 
I jpera retntlRK to thl* sob Jr Jet were 
irred by Mosdmars. Clifford. Wblte- 
h'ad. «ntt IWilnela. After t hi ■. . 

threw course ’nncheon eaa served In 
a •frtlfhtfcl tounner. 

Mrs. TlifbamUh'a .biter. Mrs. Al- 
va of Duiham. was tbe U'leal of Loi- 

f-r. Also iirtUltj the regular mrn- 
tr.r* of Iho eluf. Vrs Paid »lu. Mrs. 
Main. Mm V. L., flteph*-s. and Mr*. 
UAwsrd Pordio. warn present. 

*BAD THE DUNN DISPATCH 

IPPfifWP******M**B***B**BiMBBBBi 
H ywm aa*d aaytbiaf ia marble or BHuealil work, don’t 

T—r •rden away from borne, bat let Ike 

SOUTHERN MARBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 

It wd cad ywa lets id oir work is (wurulced 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. 

KTNCB BCUNSHI COLLEGE 

Oar CoUoo at Baleigh and Chariot. are training hnndroda of young 
maa aad women and placing them In good paying positions ware their 
proaotloa I* rapid. 

We hare bm doing thla for ao many year, rlut graduates of King*. 
Haainaas College are to be found In all aorta of sucrwaafnl bu.lo.sa all 
orer North Carolina. 

We can flt yoa for a successful and lucratlre huiUnM* career and so- 
car# you a pood posttloa to begin on. There la h demand for K B. C. grad 
nates and the way la opoa to you at small coat, 
write for ear handsome new Catalogue 

KING'S BtfSIKBHB (tlUJMB. 
*UMI«h •» Charlotte. 

-1—L- — < 

Down 
South 
We Learn 
To Spell 

I 

I can spell my name: S-OV-E-R- 
E-I-G-N. And I know what it 
means—good blood and light 
stock—the finest ever! 
My! Isn’t there a lot to learn? 
Have to keep your eyes and ears 

open. And the Governor says you 
can’t get it all out of books. 

My folks keep telling me: “Re- 
member you are a Southern 

gentleman. Be clean; be sweet; 
be good. A good cigarette bums 
to a smooth, even ash—it never 

parches the tongue nor dries the 
throat.” 
So I’m saying to you—it doesn’t 
matter how you spell cigarette, if 
you pronounce it—SOVEREIGN. 
You can rely on real old, smooth, 
mellow Virginia and Carolina to- 
bacco. Quality tells—and 

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! 

Now let’s allus good folks: stick together. Let us be friends-and 
you bet I, SOVEREIGN, will never fail you. And besides, just keep thi3 always in your mind— 

lam guaranteed by —Bay me. 
If you don't like me return me to your dealer »nd get 
your money back. 1 have said it A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 

overeig i Cigarettes FOR THE GENTLEMAN OP THE SOUTH 

of fm&m- 016” 

YOUR FARM NEXT YEAR 
Mr. Farmer, have you planned to make 

your farm more productive next year than 
it was this? 

Do know that to do this you will prob- 
ably need better and more up-to-date ma- 

chinery? 
Unless you already have the best you will be a great disadvantage in your efforts. 

OUR FARM TOOLS INSURE SUCCESS 
We have all of the labor-saving and soil-protect- 

ing implements. Your farm, cultivated with our im- 
■ piements, wiD yield the highest profits with the least 

outl ay. 
Come in and let us outfit you for the coming 

season s work. 

no AHl* «MT BO.’ 

Or. flail. ipS la a larpa aa1i»aaa 
la tka MatrapaHtaa aa Haw la cat 
Marrta. aM ftar Bar- Tka rlBa 

talta «Mrft fca .hat, ia »* iwa aa 
• tit, tram 
Wfc lattrac *':r» m4 m«t* Uj«. nr 

It •! «M irctartr il ftui n- 

► a ad kai rlaltod thla loaa •(/ 
>mra Wart Hr It a«M fat fcta 

I 

——■——?l 
• *»• *< fpwklag mod tta tatorfal I 
tow Wot at tlM IUM I'M ko I 
k.apt tka oyoo of oil vldo atom oad I 
Id 0M0 to gtoo tko Boot rate*hi* 1 
Moat ami It TlOIom Hid loot art I 
Wodoodday alght vh to lor ad br all. J 

We Have Some 

Extraordinary Values 
In Ladie’s 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists 

Ia oar Kae of COATS al of the desired materials are represented, such as 
plaids, checks, matures, and solid colors. We hare a splendid collection at prices ■nek less tkan their real raise. 

Our stock of Suits was never more complete than at 
this time. We have a suit for every figure and at prices 
surprisingly low considering market conditions. 

In DRESSES we have many styles to select from. Our 
line of dresses for young girls is especially attractive. j 

See Us For Women's Wear. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
Dunn, N. C. 
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